
Home for the Holidays Raffle
Drawing - Tuesday November 27, 2018 at 8:00pm

Stowe Kitchen Bath & Linens - you do not have to be present to win, 
but please consider joining us for this ticketed event ($50 per person)

Raffle Tickets – 1/$10 or 3/$25

PRIVATE CHEF’S TABLE DINNER - $800 PRIZE PACKAGE
- Black Diamond BBQ Restaurant Chef’s Table Dinner for 8 people - $600 value
          Non-holiday weekends only, expires July 1, 2019
- Seldom Scene - two bottles of Madrigal wine - $200 value

GOLF & GOURMET DINING – $1,100 PRIZE PACKAGE
- Spruce Peak Realty - One round of golf for 4 and 2 golf carts at The Mountain Course - $1,000
- Michael’s on the Hill gift card - $50 value
- Stowe Public House gift card - $50 value

WINTER SKI PACKAGE - $1,106 PRIZE PACKAGE
- Jay Peak Resort ski package - 4 one-day ski passes - $356 value
- Stoweflake escape - overnight stay for 2, breakfast for 2, and 2 spa treatments - $500 value
- Burton flight deck suitcase - $250 value

STOWE EXPERIENCE - $575 PRIZE PACKAGE
- In Company gift card - $100 value
- Sun & Ski “Stay & Play” package - overnight and bowling - $240 value
- Harrison’s Restaurant gift card - $50 value
- Salon Salon - facial gift card - $85 value
- Well Heeled gift card - $100 value

IN HOME DINING EXPERIENCE - $521 PRIZE VALUE
- Wilde Thyme Catering – details to be finalized by the winner and the caterer (options include

-cocktail party, family-style dinner, in-home cooking, dinner drop off) - $400 value
- Peck’s Flower Shop-Gift Certificate for a Center Piece - $50 value
- Fine Wine Cellars gift card - $50 value
- Tom Knows Salsa three-pack for apres-ski! - $21 value

HOLIDAY BLING - $385 PRIZE VALUE
- Von Bargen’s – Anne Sportun 18 karat yellow gold and blush moonstone wrap bracelet

Purchase tickets at www.clarina.org/hh2018




